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New Judges

The Honourable
Mr. Justice Lance Finch
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The metamorphosis of Lance sidney George.Finch from Banister to the Honourable

Mr. Justice L. S. G. Finch, latest addition iJ the Supreme Court of British Columbia'

was accomplished smoothly 9n Yuy 1f,, i98i. Anttougtt his partners have acquired

some facility in sucir ;;t#, his lois ;i#;;ur no"Jtt'"lesi traumatic. His skills in

familv law, criminal law, and the fu* 
"iiift 

weraquickly utilized by the Chief Justice

in asiignment to the hiallist'
BominEdmonton,A lber ta in lg3S,he. la te rmov.gd toV ic to r ia ,B .c . ,wherehe

attended high schoJiil1il; enroileJ'at the university of British Columbia, earning

his LL.B. degreeili|6t. He took 
"tti$t 

*itt, tt'n firm of Guild' Yule & Company'

received his call to'tn" bur i" 1963, and became a partner in 1968.

Lance had the enviable opportuniry tJ UJh i"ut! tI" law from' and practise it in

partnership with, four respected iuristi: itft. Jtttii" F' U' Collier of the Federal Court

of Canada, Mr. Justice E, 1,. Hinkson a"J M;. Jysti-c-e H' E' Hutcheon of the British

Columbia Court of Appeal, and Mr. i;;.; G' L' Munay of.the Supreme Court of

British Columbia. He obviourty t"uriJJ-*"ff' Two of the above four are still in a

position to exercise a modicum of controlqver him'

Despite a busy practice he- gave freely of his time and ability in furtherance and

betterment of the profession' He is u putift"tident of the Vancouver Bar Association'

served an appoinil;; 
" 

d"".nJtliih; a;; Societv, was active in the tutorial

system teaching CirTP;;;"dur" und'P-i"tii"nut Responsibility' taught Procedure at

the Law school, ;;;;;F;i" tt"_conti;;;s L"sar Education program, and was a

member of the Li;illity i;surance committee of the Law society.

Attainment of ;";;t .""ito tt" S"pi".e Court was a careet goalof early origin'

Some friends relate that during his hd[:;nooty"utt in,Victoria' he obtained part-time

employment as a night attendant at-a mortuary, and as business was not brisk he

practised the deployment of a stern iudicial cot'ntunance which many of his brothers

on the Bench are still striving to p"rt".t. We must still await a report as to the

comparison of u nighfrh,itt uf tfi" .nottuuw wiJh.a dayshift at the Court House'

Colleagues and ilients alike respe.iJ f,it a"dicated uUitity as..Counsel, and his hard

work, thorough #;ffi;;-unJ mo*ledge oltfre law were well known.

ln his university days he was a *n*UZt of the rowing team which brought many

honours to the University. Lately h;'i;-;;"i"a to ha"ve excelled in skiing and is

embarking upon-*uri ery'of.the iport of *it'tatutfing' The many dogs in his neigh-

bourhood which delight in his pru.ti."-of early morning jogging are apparently not
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Note
Finch C.J was appointed to the Court Appeal in May of 1993, and was appointed Chief Justice of B.C. in 2001.

Jon Silbernagel informed J4Y that Mr. Justice Finch is a native of First Nation.  

Finch is the last judge who makes sure, when crimes are committed by the bar, to sweep it under the carpert, at whatever cost to the party. 

Finch also is big on declaring self-represented litigant as vexatious; this way, whatever important matter that needs to be appealed is usually set aside by him.   Finch  was put in the position of Chief Justice because he is starved for power a


